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m«t express orders cftlit, Sjvareign, and to ihe I The Tipperary paper brings tire horritying in-1 Bu-, in ell things. Hr. Webster and the men ofi bnundnry of a distant atrin of territorv, or no great 

I great prejudice of the rare ■ hnvc been engaged I' -.llgenco of tiro assassination, m open day, of Mr. I Massachusetts who applauded Ids humane and on- ! value to either, without » war S Cannot the diplu-
etna- !" geming transactions, w ;|||.n |laVc brought '■■■* | ‘'«trick "lathe, n gentleman ol extensive properly, I lightened eloquence on a receut occasion, arc not mocy of the country settle n question of this sort, 
th of !î 'Îüî lral“ “l”" 01,6 " the pane. " * “'!'a fie Bri," rfrL',rk? n"J ' "><*«, solicit- only the opposition, but the opposites or Mr. Polk without imbruing the hands of the two nations in
• 01 "ft* 1 pernicious mV., |V__.1 a garrison oreand land agents, ol Mernon-sqiiare, DuBlin. and the party which brought him into power. We blood ? What is their wisdom worth—what U their

the triions had heron to tliroint towards rj «J* established, that he is 'infertile ply to the Royal Naval Lcnevolent Society lui .sat? Will tliu near approach of Fu great and been in dispute for thirty or Ibity years. I have
J . . ? . , pamlul necy&ty ol transmmng a statement of assettunce. shameful a disaster as war between two such niore confidence in the wisdom, humanity, and in-
Lahore, where their demaua* fu reed the the y.-ovofdmgs tu Ins Grace the l.omiiiaiuler-in- Rutatues is Ireland.- -Theaccoonta from Ire- State», tor such an object as the Oregon territory lelligcnce of the two (iuvermneuts, than to suo- 

, Queen-MsOtner lo quit the. fori and to lake <Jhy ttybllfhc will also have the satisfaction to ro- land last week were more cheering than those of sober tint mailmen « ho tire driving us to this ex’* pose it possible that out of such a cause war cun
the hoy-King Dliuleep into their camp.— po».; cone of the officers concerned os having been the previous week. All alarm has subsided, and irenijty? Are wc, in short, to believe that the arise” ‘
The Queen-Mother end her brother, I lie ej sensible of his fault as spontaneously to have the most accurate representation is, that, the crop] preponderance of numerical strength in the Union, Mr. Alien said tint the United Stales ought to 
Wtizeqr.hatl oudeavnureit to alpeaze their/ «rade the most disinterested reparation m Ins pew- *1 •_ be sufficient for tho people's warns. Maurice j winch ,s recognised as the sole legitimate basis of stand rod should stand noon their extreme claim
violent clamour, but on fbe Hat tent, tbit ”to "h8ll« ““ y „„ mw/] .n’t o r,'î Agttetor, aaw, that a popular power, is with Mr. Webster or with Mr. to the parallel of 51 dégreva 40 mill.
Queen got into a well protected  ̂W 1ZZ m ll dilbict ? "tk'C"’4 " 1 "LL'.h-. , , vk Z1'"" ,*■«*» -=‘"6 ‘^en. the resolutions were

nt to I lie ratai) and was treate,l wish ---------- | I o thee- quest,out the answer has already been adopted unanimously.
rient toll» cant]), ana was tçpgttd A pvti-'tS, irwhrii* ftWtr.Ar Arenfcr.J '------ ; given by the mpst unequivocal teslimnnv-that of Ocoro.ee» n, IW ____
tesnee by.tlie sold-qvs, Tboboy-Ku.g, We htve ren.ivc,, leum juri„g ,hc p„s, month Tl' ®«S»* «■">• °/ Mnry.-Wc have . vents After having brought to a close the iptea- , " 17°Uriîu„^Sdleed^Tont «
with hia uncle the Wuzeev, folicw ed ou a from New Brunswick and it is gTatifviim to leant much pleasure in announcing the appointment «I ' tma of the Norih Kasieru U.mndarv ..f Urn Uluted ’ ,i , ;/ ,i t> 1"t'u“uc!“ »J* nt re.olutlmi,
state elephant. On reaching the ca .„p,h« SThigh esV,2 m t’ wuc he” mnpirn? efUey- r "'alkor Arnett u the Regius Pruiossorshq, of | Sta.cs-a question intini.ely mom p,easing and « ^

division formerly commanded Uy «eïer.1 al Amllerv just returned from that si,tion to head •=* University of Glasgow, a. Ur. B, - j «aW.,g than mat of Oregon-hy a treaty £J* ÎLof 2Îre mtoZv aS
Court received the King and red him near quarters ni Woolwich was held by the inhabitants four, transmitted to Minburgh. Noone call doubt j which does the highest honor to the temper and 1 J " , ” .. ’ ' 7’ r Z ' ,
the tent in which bis «ttdhev was resting. * St Joint. 1t m always pleasiii to have an-p i ihonvb h'w'ai' wT!’""'"1’ °'''t ........Ë
Thev ordered the elenh ant's uni,le to porliinity of recording the approbation ol ofitcers U .r , ... . | Uwnt/h it »aa atigin.,iis»d as n capitulai mn bv a fiovcminviii ol (iron Urliaiu! ihai U,= Umcramcnt of Uh-

v . « I • " V, 8 . of her Mirji-iîv’fl services, hather home or co’o- 1 ■ ’ 1 s=° b.nuxing esta.ilish- lof.tmus opposition, Mr. \\ obstor rctifcil tVom tin- Unites! Suite* will, in virtue of the second article of the
cause the animal t* knee i, and because he I n|a,. nnd Jwc 'tnist we d() not infrinati ou t|l0 con. menu nave raised the interest on <lep..sitB from 2 Vuhinet. From tli.it instant Mr. Tyler on.l hi* ail- Convention of the o.h August. A. I). 1827. between the
did not instantly <jo so. hy a shot in the I tPnt8 0r „ niiv.,tn |vtter addres-ed to us when wo ,n Per cent." per nnouln, the IRyal Bunk anu visera let slip the Democrntic party in lull cure**r l'uitedS:aic*and Gicatltr.uiu, relative m the joint occu-
„i,|o severely won,,do,l him. The ele- give* lowing extract:-" Of Corporal Tivem- C n “'"'Tb,'

phant knelt, some soldiers approached and low wo tvould beji to remark, that he is high.y • ,l's “ -'*»8s liuidott_ CouU.«, on*. In an incredibly short period ot time the h*ve hem nrcixetl by ihe Clovcmmeut of Great U
took the hoy-kiiiG tiff, and sent him to his esteemed here ns a sternly, intelligent, good soldi-1 l,as “®en resid,"g *°r NOme utys et Douglas’s question of the annv.XHtion of Texas wa« tirgetl on. annul ai d ahr-ga e that convention, 
mother. The elu ohant was then forced to er- ,lc him been in line’ city several years, •«»«* , Eli"?« »Pll^°f hie Cf .iinter de. lmations of the Whigs, Tho joint resolution was read a first and second
rise and when t* é •animal stood un sew- llavin" l,een fleeted nt the time uf oUr boidor j [ov Î,,, . p y*ids for tie benefit of ol Mr. Cinv, id Mr. VV ebsmr, and even of Mr. Van tint»1, ami referred to the Committee on Foreign

V c ’ , y ,l i troubles with America îo instruct the St John di- l*10 Pon:* "burgh paper. Boren. By the srino means, and in the same spirit, delations.—A similar resolution was brought for-
Tal shuts were f.r *d at Jowahir bmgh, who vision of Militia Artillery, hi* abilities and excel- , latelyerected-m the Green the occupntion ol Oregon w„h dinned upon the ward in the House-
was still on its ,mck. llio attnghteil u- lent conduc\ have been justly appicciated hy both by Mr .1.11. Anderson, the Wizard o the North, ears of the popular ; until it became a passion ; and
Xeer attemr.ted to parley and mctle great | officers nnd men of that corps. It is worthy of xvoa destroyed by fire on Wednesjny morning rights so distant nnd dormant that they might well 
promises, but the soldiers were irritated i further remark, tint all the officers and men of lier * *IP ^‘tnes burst out after the I performance have been forgotten tor another half u century,
at Iris reported death, by one of the Wu-i Majesty’s Royal Regiment of Artillery have evinc- ?10 ev’l,’ng’ end no,,"n? now rtm,tins of the «ere dragged forth to be contended for by parties 
z««r’s n'TPiit* of Pesliora Sinuh and thev 1 ed on every occasion the kindest disposition to building and its contents but bricl walls and and by nations.
•nMidilv killMl the W „ 7 err °T\vo of liis ' assist and instruct the Militia of that branch of the sl'iouldenng ruins. \Ve know what was the result of the opposition
apcemly killed the VV uzeer. Two i.F Ins [ gervieo ln t|lc provincej 0fiering them at any time m ------ 1 to tlte ,„,ne„t,o„ of Texas. The party which re-
lavmites wero soon alter slam, omJ tne | nj| tj|e means nlt their disposal which would tend The fortifications at Portsmouth haiflour are pro- sisted that measure was strong enough to defeat 
"three bodies were burned. The Queen-jtonjd ti,em j„ acquiring n perfect knowledge of eroding very rapidly. Blockade Fort, at the tho first attempt in the Senate; and for some time 
Mother, and her son, the King, remained Uieir duties.” ° ° mouth of the harbour, is rapidly apprviohipg com- it seemed to struggle with an equal chance of sue*
prisoners in the camp for ono night, but | It is to the admirable adaptation of British office s P|, lion î w,icn finished it will be the siost formi- cess. But it was beaten ; and that defeat net only 
on llm following day wero permitted to . and soldiers to the circumstances in which they dable battery m the kingdom. stamped a deep and lasting crime on the policy of
return to the ntTlacc The troops wish ' m=«y be placed in foreign land.*, that they secure 1 quantity ul Flour and Gràtn tnder Cus- die L mon but it prepared the way tor future ex- 

11 a- l L - i t u t ^ • the esteem of all nartics ainomrst whom thev mnv <om House lock, in Great Brituui/whijing the re- cesses**it bluuted ih« conscience ot the people, itGholab Smgh Mngb .hould become them i be locio^ranil eeMum’lo'lhey ehaîteo S " ta- «■«•*«« ofti"». at the hist .late, wa, WOO bbl. whetted their a>:„,e foi plumier, it laid petite 
uzeer, but he has declined the danger- tjons or rotU;n |10mu without leaving many sorrow- Flour, 5,4 v 5,090 bushels wheat, 948,500 bushels men who, like .Mr. Webster, still a peak of the con

çus honor. They are bewildered who to . ,„g friends whose esteem their upright and manly outs’ alld 0*21,585 bushels barley. sequences of iiuuexation os ‘-the ma=t mournful
triist tlie Government to, they have been ; conduct had obtained fur them. Troubles may Lord John Russel.—Quite a *nsation has a,|d most a»Tul rcdection,’’and it raised to office
obliged to request the Queen-Mother to 1 again arise on the American borders, but this been produced to day by tho mnni^sto of Ixord ;Jr*1 0 ?" • °m 0,6 iln * 16 ^road 8tatc8 î^10

’ perform the duty until they can find a man ; country has nothing to fear while our officers and John Russel, addressed to his const iiu»nts, the elec- union, but m Massachusetts, would a declaration 
that will sâlisfv their demands. They have ! 6°bliers retain the approbation and cordial co-oj»e- tors of the City of London, on the sta* of the coun- *llial l,ier®. niay yc*1 be a hope of resistance to the 
-A, ".I /jmpq*ihrpatenp<l to dennse Dim- 'rution of their colonial breUiren-in-arms, and the try, ami what measures ought to be aisled in the consummation of the auiie.xution of Texas, have 
«éraral times threatened to depose i | loya| *InJlabitant8 of tllQ Canadian provinces. We present stole of aftinrs. Never h^a document been received with cïhusmst.c applaun. üo rapid 
leep (vthose legitimacy as the son ot old bpg tn atijllre U|C ofricers nnd ,nen ol* lhe St. been presented to the public which he commanded ‘8 the declivity ot don ocrai, c opinions, that it »
RunjPet they Stoutly deny,) and to raise J0|m division of Mil hia Artillery that we sliuil al- so large a degree of nitontion, nixl tin contents of ®carcc*y s.afo to protect at the present hour against 
Dewa Singh, to the throne. One ot their ways be pleased to hear of their prosperity, and which have given so universal degree of eatisfac- jhe triumph ofa. inea^ireuiiieli llie wisest and wor- 
•otirces of hatred to Jowahir Singh is sta- record any interesting matters connected with tion. * * * If the bend of tho Goy.-rnmeut has l|nest statesmen ul tie t mon denounced as mfa- 
ted to be a rumour, which was believed, their branch of the service, to remind those who lamentably failed in his duty at the posent .alarm- ,,*0l,s a,ld impracticaiil-i less Uian two years ago. 
tha* he had annlied for aid to the British have bid them farewell of the happy davs spent ing crisis, the same cannot now besitd oftlie lead- J* ”‘is lias been the i.wrch «»l tlie 1 exan question, 

of India amongst them. Rvery officer and soldier of the er of the Opposition. Ixord J. Russel having stood there is no res ,n. ex^pt ll8 apprehension of a
- U<»wernment ot inma. Royal Artillery,who has had the gratification ofser- ou, with desperate courage for a fix* duty, long collision witu i.ngland, winch can more effectually

, 19 f.0.1* ’ * ",s. alr Cl7 c .n . “ j ving in New Brunswick, alludes to that period os utter it had been forsak' n by all but ssmail faction res^rai!‘ ,ll(î binon from bu
4»y lhe bikn soldiers, is calculated to hove the happiest in their lives, owing to the friendly of his party, has how, with a wiser efirage, avow- ! !*.*“* rcgnrd to Urog.m.
some influence oil the decision of the feeling which prevails njnnngst the respective ed himself a total and immf.duti i rf.i. tra- ! Wc , e.r , "is party will not bu more able to 
<TOvernor-gencial, who was to have reach- ranks and classes of society in that quarter of the der.—5m» çlisck tjic latter outrage initi tv prevent the tonner
<ed Agra on the 20th of October. world.” ’ Ladt Adrt.a iBBETsox-This ‘ young and 'm,e- _Vt e “,nl lt lJ,cie T

Butmali is likely to bo productive of ------ blooming bride” is shortly expected t* accomimiiy ,n^*v ptoapeci ot t|)-t>rs return to office, lie
remarkable events within a short 78th Hioulanpers.—At the meeting of the her gallant husband to Ireland. Foi owing “ the would, il any A rin-ric.iii Minister can. bring the

ç rpt i'ij - Edinburgh Town Council, Nov. 11th,a letter was fortunes of wnr,” her Inilvsliip’s nov “quarters” n#,ffotK|ti"» to 11 successful termination,
l.rne, it» consequence of Tharawaddie s read, addressed to tlm Lord Proved, dated Camp, will probably be in the poo’r vtllago of Ne*bridge, B" lhere u »',t U,e shgl^t probability ol such 
wishing to name a favomHe successor.— nctir Hoon.all< Scpt. Vi< and signed by Captain where tlie l ltl, Hussars, in whitih(*s,Uin Ibbetsun « clinii|re u, part,on an would connect Mr.VVeb- 
Tiis other sons object to tin? arrange- M’lntyre, 78th llighlanders, on tho part of the holds a commission, is now stationed and likely to -TV r wn 1 , e Prt‘8®nl C'8P‘ magistrate oftlie 
ment ; the chief opponent is the Prince Commanding Officer of that regiment, requesting remain for some months. What *4cl ange of scene Vy10.?,’ i!^ cven V Uiero w»re, we observe that 
*>f Prome. Tharawaddie sent for liim, but permission to erect a monument in tho Assembly she will experience—from the fo hionthle eplen- |Mr* w ebstcr speaks of the pirlitimi of the teriiturv 
he would not attend hi, father', court- Hall of St. Gita* church, to the memory of the "our of lier recent «ruer to the told con,furl." Mee.?“T ' >= dOth^irallel of tolitudu u,
Th, r!™.,hlîn aaked for one of hi, own officer., wldiera. women and cldldrcn of" that rc- of a “ deserted village," only k„ in a. a de,»t "to I'achc as U,u .xlrcuc lw uf cence,.,oo. H. 
l lmr.ty.ddto aaked for one ol hi, own wh„ „ 8cim,e, b,lweell tLa 10,h of for soldiers. But, ». her Uv«. p is,. dpul.il' ss 'a)'s U"“ tT0|,0‘,t,ou w““ U,o “" a
duofs, numod Woon la ely Governor a. |ep,e,nhpr, W44.uta the 4lli of March, 1845, (tit. prepared to " atitnê the baard of ,» die," the loss ",,ce >" 1844, .nd in
Rangoon, and upon the chiefs appearance da„ 0f the regiment quitting tho country), amount- of society which she will experimict m Newbridge, *[ wasrfl0 Hn,‘ 11 w»»» each tune i.e-
Tharmwaddio accused him of having visit- jng i„ all to 6G9 souls. Tim sum collcdted in the during the winter, will only render ifore dear that ivSÏÏf^inïJ' Î
sni tlie Prince of Prtime, end then speared regiment for the purpose uf erecting the propoied, of her “ heart's elioic#.- "The romtàtic nature of .. . ,1.., u,e same uronoaitiu'n h. b- en mn.ll. fi',1
him to death. The Prince of Prome as- ntomnnent ,ru. about 120 guineas. The Council her elopement will rende, her l«.|,d,ip '• the oh- 1“ folrrth nrao ivKï»

agreed to the proposed moWmumi being erected in served of til obeervera” on her arrivdt in IrulumL lbiF pr(fd,.#l year .
the cathedral of St Giles, and referred to W O^TXA-o«Er.x MaW*«,..-A*- ynen, me» „„r H0,«,1 corresponde») - Mr. Uketlham linvkig 
t^ird Provost’s committee to arrange the details and , mu, ten. who wish to follow the example ..I e|,,c|,ned the oruoiiaition Mr Bill™».» iheremlm
see the nistler carried out. Serjennt .lames Burn» Captain Rtheteon and Lady tftlmr ïu so bee,
and Private John Clark have been each mr.rdeiU speedily, for, hy a receut act of PuHiamont. ,,11 Zdè by nur coZlZ'.TX Kith^f a

nmrruigee similar to that .recemle perturuied ut „K,ur, is, we bohevr, precisely coHtcu The inter-
(.rctm.-green will cea.n to he legal after the 1st ul r,lptloi. of the negu iadon did nut true truiu •' an
January next titruick Aavtrlwr, incident uf trifling iaqiorUtice and vnaily explain-

ed,” but from tlie refusal of the Ifftish Minister 
“ to join issue on tlie jiropuval of the «Util degree of 
latitude as an i-qUKuhiv compronn*." Un this 
modi impurtaiit point, the “Genevese Traveller,” 
lus cenumly mistukfii die feelings o' tlie Britisli 
Ministry and of tho.British people ; 1er to accept 
under oxi.-ting circuuiFQuicn an offer which we 
duv.ber.vtely rejected un. three former occasions, 
and which involves the itiu il abandonnent of me 
most important scUiciueq of the Hutson’s Bay 
Company and of the who!* valley oftlie Columbia, 
is altogether out of the qnkioii. But we have no 
doubt that the fact that Inisuffer lias be*n made 
nnd not accepted will forint conspicuouwtojiic in 
n.0 President's Message, un\ will furnish luu with 
udditioual arguments !ur vioknt measures, on the 
ground that Ins government4as gone lo fie fur
thest limit of concession by liieruting the propo
sal ul" us predecessors. Timunicli mensurs will 
be proposed we do not entftuin tlie «lightest 
uouht. I

*1.
CHINA,

(DjÜu Times' BkHorse:
Our «xtiaonHriarsSxpreps,!^ 

tion of the Bopba^ tnail of 
October. reacluH us on 
intelligence of'tbs butdltitii2™ 
soldiery of Jq^vRliir Stngb7mi 
His death was the resullxjf a

INDIA At Cnvlclon.onllie 2Gtb mst., 
illness, which she l>ore with the ut 
nation to the Divine Will, Am 
1 Ivory Gardner, «nul daughter of 
of l.unenhurgh, N. S.. in ihe '25tl 
two small children with her hus

Jecretarv read letters from J. Robertson, Esquire, I 
ofjRkJolin, N. B, and J. B. Uniacke, Esquire, ofCold Weather.—At > 

ing of the 24tli inst. the them 
degices below zero —-At Kingsu Janatlu,
on the 12th inst. the mercury stoon degree* 
below zero, being the greatest degree uf cold ex
perienced in any part of Canada at so early n pe
riod of the season, for the last 15 years. At Mon
treal,^ Hi degrees below zero.—In valions parts of 
the United States the weather in* been nnusmilly 
cold. At Franconia, New Hampshire, t c ii.rrcurv* 
fell to 33 degrees below zero and the spirit thcr- 
inuimler to 2b" below.—The Mississippi on the 
ICtli inst. was frozen over at St. Louais ; the Steam
ers could not run on account of tli»; ice und a want 
of fuel.

At St. John, on Wednesday morning l ist, tho 
thermometer in some situations, stood at 14 to 10 
degrees below zero.

Ocn Pcni.ic Whichs.—Wiih;n ihe pn*t year. B 
mcsi nun lieu aud plcasiiijr imuroveuiLNil hn* lake»'place.
|«i the character oliho 11 Hckuc.ytaaclies. piling iWr lure
in our citv. 1 lie old-fnshimivtl, hicmivrn'viit. mm-dvspniit
voliicksol former li.ims, «omen,i,,g I,rtxveenn Van and h
I»u.»cr s t arl it: «ippcaiouco, li.ivnuow miwiiv "ixen wav,

liamhmiic.  ......ami ll-u|,»,i Cwit-he,, Cali’s.
-Vr .i "liu In nring il.e yr»rm.« ri,„;]lg ,„s|,mg ils „|IM| 
remag,'SO,ulil hclisort.) mail, a pl™,V 
tlie Hand, and iilf.ir.lcd the most coinfcrui>|c mid ex. e lent 
accommodation to those who peiroui/cd them. These n- 
maiks have been called forth, by a glauce ,.i ihe same 
Hackney Stand, as it is now occupied bv tlie Winter Slci-li 
Stages ; ami truly wc may eougraiulatv our follow.cilizcnis 
at the very great imimivemont visible this sea>on, in thaï 
class of public xeliiclos. A number of new Singes have 
been turned mil, built on very stiperio* principles* and o» 
a far more elegant and rommudions plan, than any ever 
before seen in our city; and onr Hackney Sleighs mai' 
really now challenge general adiniratioii, for their beautv-S 
eleg.ince, conimodiou-imss and comfort. Their owners’* 
Invv evidently spared no expense this season, in iirodncinc 
a class of carriage* lor public utility, very greatly superior 
to any previously in use ; and they lliercfore deserve eor- 
respondmg patronage and co:n|Jcn*atinii. As vet, we fear 
then returns have been but small ; as wc ton ronsianily 

the long line of sleighs on the stand in King-street 
ry in undisturbed positions ; while horses a/vt 

11 rivers are shivering in the c6ld, from want of cnipl ivmci»: 
and exercise. We cordially hope, however, ihat as tho 
sca<mi advances, o more brisk demand for die r services 
will arise ; and that the various necessities of visiting ,,;c. 
nie associations, evening parlies, assemblies, &c.i will 
afiord our Ilnrknev Sleighs Hat liberal patronage which 
they now su well deserve.

at 2<> ^lihu Chairman laid before the Committee a draft 

of en Add.-essto the inhabitants of Canada on the 
jbject oftlie proposed Railway, which was ndopt- 
d, nnd ordered to be translated into the French

I irreparable loss.
A « Norton, King’? County, on 

slant, in the 82 i year of his age, 
quire, one of the first settlers o 
many years a Representative in 
King’s Coutil V. and a Justice of i 
mon IMchs. lie has left a mime 
his memory will lie long held in r

At Long Island, County of 
Esq., aged 70 > vers.

A1 Cheltenham, on the 2Gih uU 
kor. lï. E. I. C. S.. ami eldest <li 
Dobie, Esquire, of tiarlfciry, Sc

f
antruune.

It was resolved—That under present ctrettm 
auces it. is not expedient that the Quebec t>m 
ittce should identify itself with any one •»t th® 

proposed Lines of Railway between Quebec anil 
Halifax—but that considering the worL* f° b® °* 
iierirtunent national importance, tlie d section of ihe 
Line ought to be fixed by Her Mu'-sty a Govern-

Notice was ordered to be g;,en *n the Canada 
behalf of all in-

I
t

l»Oll l’ OF SA lGazette, that the Committee01* 
fcterested, would apply to *|IC Legislature nt the 
^approaching Session for un Ad to incorporate a 

Company for the Con«trfiction of a Railway from 
Montreal to the b.indary line oftlie Province ol 
New Brunswick-—s Gazette.

Montron?. December 15.—At the last Anniver
sary Meeting of the Sr. Andrew’s Society, of this 
city, tlm Members assembled, elected, by acclama
tion. tluiir noble and distinguished countryman, 
Lieut. General Earl Cathcart, Administrator of the 
Government, nnd Commander of the Forces, to be 
an Honorary Member oftlie Society. His Excel
lency, on receiving the diploma of Membership 
from the President, sent him the munificent dona
tion of twenty-five pounds for the use of the dr - 
rity, and expressed himself highly gratified with 
aiich a mark of consideration from hid countrymen, 
“ associated together with such truly patriotic and 
charitable views.” We have no doubt tlie Society, 
duly appreciating the benevolent feelings of the 
gallant Earl, will solicit him to become their Pa
tron, as successor to the late venerated Lord Dal- 
liousic.— Guz lie.

A III'»I V E
Tuesday—Ship Wnkefi.-M, Abe 

Hammond, inerrhamlisc.
Dnipliiii. Suilivmi. Ncwrv. 70—T
Friday*-Brig Syria, Manors, N 

Thomas, assorted cargo.
Brigantine Olive. Jcflicy, Alcxa 

house, wheat.
Schooner Woodlands, 

sorted cargo.
Sut iirtltty—-Bar»p >

Rankin tSt Co. li

McLean

' Quebec, It 
nllast. Off ill 

up a boat’s crew of an Amerie 
separated from the ship in n g. 

.Vo/irfuy—Barque Douglas, Fog 
Tuetdaij—Barque Fverton, O: 

order, wheat, dour, corn, SfC.
I

Dec. 24ih—Barque Sirion, Ca 
—S. Wiggins tfc Son ; Argiinou 
and deals—Win. Davidson.

12Gih—Barque Bethel, Mosh 
James Kirk.

27 th—S 
and deals

1

l
iliiu Alexander Edmon 
—John Wishnrl] Brig 

nd deals—R. Rankin &- 
29ih—Ship Mary Caroline, 

and deals—Wm. Jarvit; Barcp 
Liverpool, timber and deals—ft

Govr.RXME.NT, &c. of Orf.oon.—In the Senate, 
on the J8lh, tlie following Resolutions were offered 
by Mr. Atchison, and lie over oiuday by m!e 

Rc solved. Tint l lie Committee oa Territories be iustruci- 
ed to inquire'into the expet lieury of organizing a Govern
ment for the Territory of Oregon.

Ileeulvcd, That the Commiltei 
her

perceive

New County or Albert.—His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor Ins determined that tlie 
Land at and Adjacent to tlte Furry Point, in the 
Parish of Hopewell, shall be the site for the Public 
Buildings in tlie Shire Town, of the new County 
of Albert

The ship Sir Henry FoUingcr 
fer Bristol, returned lo port on S 
tow of the steamer North Ame, 
where she had lieeu on shore. 

Ship St. Andrew, Robertson, 
. Hull, with a cargo ol coal*. ^»e.

Provincial Appointments j or the County OJ At- Ledges, near Machins at lOo’ct 
btrt.—Jolin Smith nml James Brewster, Esquires, instant. Got off with loss of a. 
to tie Justices of the Common Pitas. John timith, shinpo'l »nJ maki», water lasl.

Bjewstor, Georje Steves, Peter McUl.n,
Robert Scott, James Wdl.ace, jimiOT, and Elisha lwo islands, where she now lie? f. 
Pec ;, Esquires, to be Justices of the Peace. Tho- drew belonged io John Wishart 
Sias GiHiert, Esquire, to be High Shefitf. Samuel insured.
(}. Mors», Esquire, to he Clerk of the Pence and Arrived at Savannah, Dec. 8il 
Commun Pleas, and Registrar of Probates, jolm {g^S^lSjSL^Sirt 
Edgett, Esquire, to be Coroner. Martin Bent Mobile, 13th, ship Sir C. Napier 
Palmer, Esquire, to he Surrogate Judge of Pro- Spoken by the Barque Ant, ( 
bates, and Issuer of Marriage Licences. George f>5. lui. 41,40, the Brig Comme 
Calhoun, Esquire, to be Registrar of Deeds and New York, all well.
Wills. Mr. Reuben Stiles, to be Deputy Surveyo, 
for the sale of Crown Lands.

By His Ercclltncy's Command.
John Si Saunders. '

lory Affairs he in
structed io inquire into ihe expediency of establishing block
houses and stockade forts aud militarv posts from ihe fron
tiers of Missouri io Frcrmont"» Pass, in die Rocky Moun
tains, and from thence through iht* Oregon Territory lo ihe 
mouth of Columbia River ; and also to inquire into the ex
pediency of raising und organising a corps of mounted 
riflemen for ihe purpose of escorting emigrants to, and 
protecting American citizens in, lhe Oregon Territory.

Rcsa/ved, That the Committee on Public Lands be in
structed to inquire into the expediency of granting lands to 
actual settlers in the Territory of Oregon.

Rrsolced, That the Committee on the Militia be instruct
ed to inquire into lhe expediency of organizing, arming, aud 
equipping die Militia ol Oregon Territory.

ResoUed. That i he Commiltec on Indian Affairs inquire 
into the npcdiency of establishing Indian agencies in the 
Oregon Territory, and the extension of the laws of the 
United States regulating intercourse with the Indians of 
said territory, as far as they may be applicable.

Resolved, That the Committee on the Po 
Post Roads he instructed to inquire into tho rxjicdienry of 
establishing a mail route from the frontier of Missouri to the 
city of Oregon, in the Oregon Territory.

eon Mili

George R. Yimag. Esq, of Halifax, arrived in 
from that city, on Tneadiy last, on hinmeae 

connected with tho Halifax rix! Quebec Railwny. 
lie left Lhia city on Friday nornimf, fur liuitum 
en route for Quebec.

i

Bridge Across thk Niagara__A project is
*>n font to erect a Fusptnsim Bridge across tlie 
Niagara River, nt n point between tlie Falla and. 
the Whirlpool, which, it is aid. is quite practica
ble. The cost of the work ft estimated at about 
$ 120,000. A company has feen formed, nnd com
mittees appointed to apply,to the Legislatures of ' 
Canada and the State of Niw York, for nn Act of 
Incorporation,with a cipiulnot rxceeding$30 ),COO 
It is contemplated to mnki it sufficiei.tly strong 
for the passage of a steam locomotive nnd a train 
of ertr*.^ James BuchananlC*q. late British Con
sul at New York, was cliaipinn of the meeting.

St Office and MISSIONARY
rip HE Annual General R:
-B Reformed Prcslnjteria, 

will he held in the Meetm» 
on Tuesday Evening, the C 
Six o’clock.

Several Ministers of the 
address the Meeting, and u 
to assist the Society in carr;

The attendance of triei 
quested.

These resolutions will excite a debate not less 
interesting than that which took place on the re
solutions introduced by Mr. Case, and perhaps 

important. They contemplate a direct and 
immediate infraction oftlie Convention of 1827, in 
so far ,-.s they propose the grant of lunds in fee to 
settlers.

After debate, the resolutions will probably be 
referred to various committees.

Secretary’s Office, 22d Dec., 1845.
William Hawk es, Esquire, to be a Justice of the 

..Peace for the County of Saint John.
Shipwrecks in the St. Lntrence.—The late Que

bec papers report n nurnlrr of wrecks of vessels 
which departed late from tînt port f-r England. 
Five wrecked vessels nreeninuvratcd. which lir.d 
on board 18,848 bu*lv.l wheat. [I.tilti hurr*!» 
flour, KJttfO tninots of pds, and 83G tubs of Vjt- 
tes. Several other vessf* are reported us loot.— 
There had been much Suering in the river and 
bays from the teu.pestuof* weather.

Ordination —On nmr-iing. the Ri^ht41-
Dr. Dollard, Catholic B;«ho ol V i-. I'iof .*««•. conferred 
Holy Order of Dcaconsliipfpott tin* H«n\ AlP’-sr*. V 
an«l Dcsnunier? ; and tut ik morniiv. b .% I.nrdsl- c ■; 
toil the «.ainn Rev Gentlcitn to '!i,> ri:gn;tv pf >l'-‘ i’riy 
hood. The Bishop was neid.;d on the sole1'1* <ieen-ioii% 
*')■ tV Vtrvfiev. j.imes bitphv. ns Arc|i-T>,*ar' " an I by 
die Rev. Messrs Quin nn-Sraulan.—[|^Viyatvr,

Government NotIcr.—Her Majesty has been pleased 
■to vignily. in gracious term*. 11er arreptanre of the resig- 

naiiou oi'the llonoraljlv William Buts ko it d. ol" his Seal 
Jurticoiof llio Supremo Court ol" this 

F.xcell>!Uifs Command.
John S. Savn.uk.rs.

rrying to a conclusion 
The influence of Mr.

Fro-u* an Assistant

Secretary’s Office, £3ta Dec., IS là.

Protintial Appointsik.nt.—Tho Honoratde George 
Frederick Street is api«jhii(ul an Assistant Justice of the 
Fxtptvnie Couil. il y \lis J.'.xcellennfs Command.

Secretary’s Office, 20lh Dec., 1815.

fill His

A Social EvenCompromise of the Oregon Titles.—The 
following resolutions were offered by Mr. Win- 
tlirop, in the House of Representative# on the IVtli, 
with regard to the Oregon question :—

Rciolvfil, That the differences Iwtweeti the United Stales 
nnd Cirent Britain on the Milject oi'the Oregon Territorv. 
are still a tit subject for negotiation and compromise t 
that satisfactory evidence has not yet been afforded,

mnpromi.se which the United States ought to accept 
can lie «•fleeted. « •

Resolved, That it would be a dUhonor to the âge' in 
which we live, nud in tho highest degree discreditable to 
both the nations concerned, it they should suffer ihemsclws 
to be driven into a wnr, upon a question of no immediate or 
practical interest to oithrr of them.

ItvsorVcU, I’liat if no other mode for the amicable ad- 
jiisimcitt of this question remains, it is due lo the principles 
of civilization ami Christianity that a resort to arbitration 
should he had ; and that this Government cannot relie ve 
itsell from all responsibility which inuv follow the failure 
•® ewvovcrsy while this resgxl iiUdl untried.
. ™CN6nNS«t, That arbitration doc* net iw«w<iiritr iicvol 

a réference to crowned heads, and that if a jealousy of sn 
a rcfçfçnca is entertained in any quarter, a commission 
able and dispassionate citizens, either from the two cot 
tries concerned, yr Irons Use world ul large, uflers itarIF 
in obvious nnd onobjcclioualilc alternative.

Mr. Dou«^lns*i per contra, offered the following, 
which he said he would call up when Mr. Win- 
tlnop’s were taken up, and move thorn as a substi
tute for those.

Resolved. Thar the title oftlie United States to the Ter
ritory ol Oregon up to 5k dig. 40 mitt, i* not a subject ol 
compromise.

Resolved, That the question of title oug’it 
submitted to arbitration.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Douglass, 
of Illinois, reported u bill from the Commit tue on 
Territories. The bill goes the whole figure. It 
provides for the extension of the United State# 
Laws over all of Oregon to 54° 40’ making it 
part of the Wisconsin Territory : niv.horisee the 
President to give notice of the termiBxtion of the 
Joint Occupancy : establishes Poi?U and Mail 
routes, and grn 
tiers. For these purposes it appropriates @200,000. 
It was rend twice, referred to the Committee of 
the Whole, ami nnd * the Special Order of the day 
lur the second Tuesday of January.

Thf. Oregon Memorial.—Mr.C. J. Ingcrsoll, 
on the 17th, laid before the IIou.se of Representa
tives, a Memorial from the citiv.ens of the United 
States, residing in Oregon, praying for the esta
blishment of a distinct terriior.al government, to 
diubracc Oregon aud the udjac ent bcr cousta.

"’RMT’ILL be hold in the 
V? UNION-STREET 

DAY Evening, January Gtl 
C/8* TEA to he oil tho 1 
Tickets, 2s. Gtl.—may 

field House, No. I, Dock-» 
Dec. 80.

S. tiAVNUKBa.

iik, Dec. 22.—Flour. It ii understood that 
f I< uesvc would be uikea freely for shipment at $S> 50. 
Thai is offered, but holder.-, bill holders have not yet made 
up their uiiuils to go below 5 75. ol widen some ottered lo 
jit'll. 2d:) ;>r!s. (.'urn Meal iold ul 4.31.—100,tierces prime 
inftt Bi-tcf, sold ;u 13 75. Mess P< rk is 13 25 to 13 50, 

><ur 18i k-5 prime 10 30.—[.out. Com.

Niw-Yo A. SMI

m ISS KOUt.IS’
open, after tlie Chri 

January 5th. YMore ^te.am!—\tj) umJ**rstand that 
Steamer i* now builrifc ^ Cnpt. Jolin J: Aker- 
ley and others, to pl)on tlie River Saint John, and 
ihnt tlie enierpri#ingf,wn,,ra contemplate having 
her propelled nt tlietye of eighteen miles an hour i 
Such a boat w6tiltUkf,n become n favorite, a* #he 
would.be • nov4»Usât 'Voters. May euccess 
attend her.—C’oun'oj

New Vr.HnEL.-lrrived from Annapoli 
Wednesday Inst, inrr of the steamer S ize Gotha, 
a fine new cnpprifnstened Rinine. for Jame» 
Whitney. Esq., eftp City,called tim 1 Htwrieii':.'* 
She i.* rqte of the ffttiest cr «ft litnt Ins. entered 
nur linrhemr for a hp time, nnd wm built by Mr. 
James Hardwick,» Anunpolis.—//#.

The Seasr»»c.-Tlie weather with us, has been 
entiRually severe. The roads in nil directions arc 
in a most wretoji condition. The mails from- 
l’redericton due o Friday morning, did not arrive 
until noon nn Sway ; nnd' tin* Smitlvni mail, 

i whirh shordd havjbecn nt our Post Office at o o’
clock un the mor|i'T of Itfondav, was not received 
until late on tlie pht of Tuesday. -The roads to 
the northward, wnnderstand, are also blocked up 
with the late lientlanow drifts,—Miramichi Glean- 
e /•, Dec. 27.

dav n-xt 
her Cl a we*, during the W 
advaufage (once it week,) o 
tary L-ctures oh Natural P 
try, delivered by Mr. Fouli 
propriute Expcrimeitinl lllu 
Philosophical Apparatus, 
a H"vies will comuieuce on 
is desirahU; that those pare 
iheiuselvud of till# ndvanta

Christmas Charitie».—Tlio foUowin^amount# 
were collected iii the respective Churcliea in this 
City, on Christinas day :

Trinity Church. . .
St. John Chapel, 

v St. Luke’s Church, 
tit. P nil’s Chafiel,
St. Malar ay’s Church, . . .
St. Peter’s Church.......................
CJ crin-i i n-Sireet ( W eslevun)

Chapel, ... i . .
Cimtvnary (Wesleyan) Chapel,

Government in 
and (to lee lire words ofttembled forces, and was preparing to de- 

y ose tlie bloody tyrant Tharawadtiie, who 
has already taused several of those whom 
Jit* suspected to be executed.

TNouhh MAserAcrvne or

. . £40 14». Oil.
1

•• 9
forIron —The vnlu*fJof gratuity, with medal, in addition to pension, 

m for numufacumug purpo<e< i#, it veeiu*. const n1Prjtoiioiie conduct, the former £7, aud 
rsbly deterj'TKted by fr«qn«nt change» in Hi" ""-de |altPr £.ri.

■ofiran*purt and exposure hi lhwnl:no*phere : a pro 
ponionat* oxi.iiVuion #*#"*". «"d when it readies q*|,R transport with the 45th Regiment on their 
its deetination, it U •«» n»iich per emit. Ie«* valuable wnv fr0-n Gibrulter to the Cape, put into R o on 
than if conveyed it ovee. «nd almost unconled. irmn vj0.)t Major Butler, we regret to say, died
the furnace to the workshop «>r ”cl.‘J1r{’ . . h lh 0n the JOth.nnd was enterred nt the Saint Antonio
•be done w.th it m thi* tv ono pou,.d. ol L’omcnt.-By permission of the Governor, BOO
followtnz remarkable fact ■* , hjr)|v0 wjrePuptv„rd» mer. were disembarked to accompany tlie remains 
of ona'lumdred ïü'd al.cn mile. . -k-v-h = •'"> - of Major Butler to their last resting place Tlie 
(5„e w„ Ih« fabric that part of it w,.ft 'mmoroftly con- beautiful order nnd appearance ol this body of men 
varied, in Hen <rf the usual horse liai/, i"'*> « Jarr,B inarching through the streets of Rio excited great 
1er’* wig? In order io effect ibis extraordinary I jnlerv6t an,j admiration amongst the Brazilians, 
tenuity, the process consists of healing thé iron on , ■

ADWing it through rollers of eight inches d imeter. , , ' . , , _ „ .
going et * rate of four hundred revolution» ^i*rmi-1 'fh o Leeds Mercury furnishes tlie following 
hum. down i# No. 4 on the wiregeuge. It is j Bynopsitj on the trade, crops, &.C. oftlie king- 
ward* drawn cnid el Birmingham <>r else where j duni.— 
down to lire extent of 38 on lhe fame gunge, sud >o 
completed lo lhe eurprisiug leuglh of 111 utiles.

5 4j cation.
tlie 3 74r«

HK ltKV. J. Cde
bog# leave mostresj: 

hi* tiehool will be rç opene 
January next, at the usual ! 
be admitted to nil the Cl; 
can accommodate in his F; 
ns Boarders, ut a moderate

14 9
9 7 81

Freedom of industry in corporate tow ns wa» esta
blished.all over England by the Municipal Reform 
Bill, except in London. The Metropolis makes 
£50,000 a-year hy restriction on trade, nml loses 
wc know not how many thousands by the folly. 
James Watt, when a young man, was driven out of 
tlie city by municipal monopolies.

The Queen has been pleased to bestow a pension 
-year on Lntly Shec. *• in consideration of 
lid’s eminence as an artist, ami ofhisner-

PassUxokiis Foil Knot. .si>.—The following gi.-hlle- 
men have lull ilV.i citv since Saturday last, for Halilav, v a 
Digbv, and other route-, to cta'.mk in the Steamer Acu li.t, 
for Liverpool, on Saturday tier*. 31 January :—Hon. .lohr 
Robertson. Mc.er-. Wilfrint I'nrk*. William Brown, Tho
rn a* (’. Millidge, J:-mes Adam. Wilj.im Davidson, Thomas 
•Gilchrist, Johnliillis. John Vjssv. James Howard, and 
William Howard.—Several oiler gentlemen from thi* city 

• went to England in the Steamer ol the 19th inst. whose 
names were given in our lait |taper.

Passengers in ship GI.ifçow, for Lirerpool. sailed on Fri
day la-t—Miss Reid. Mes-r*. UobcrtReid, John A. !\lor- 
rison, J. Burr'll, W. Dorkrcll.

not to he

PHŒIXIX
1of £200 n 

her husbn
vices as PiTsirlcnt of the Roynl Academy, during 
a period of fourteen years.”

The remains of \Vtlliam Eatl do Warren, and 
Gundrcda, his wile, tlie daughter of William the 
Conqueror, have been discovered, while the work- 

I “ 1—We have the resources accumulated dur- ,ncn employed hy the Brighton, Lewes, and Ilast-
| jng three years of prosperity to rail back upon. ings Railway Company were removing the earth

........ “2.—There has been little or no speculation in ;n ihe Friorv rrmunds a* Lewes.
GENERAI. URDER. trade or manufactures, mill not much overtrading The Rev. Dr. Waite, the «veil known radical,

Uurte Guards, deli .oven wilh foreign countries. whilst in the shop orMessrs. Nicolls, (tegenl-streci,
Th. mmui.ndar in chief liaviiij cen.uierM » - a.—Stocît» el’ manufactured goods ere not large Undoii, on Mnndny last, auddeniy (Ireppcd down

*S*W !" "d".* »f '"'I'"-' tSSZZi i" -y l»ndR- m a fit of
urdw !.. inouir. into Uiu tranrev^ g, ' nlber " 4.—Tlie harvest, tllough below un average, has Mth year.
" l!w *'!! ”y*rëo,.ri may ha pute been very lur indeed from being like Unit of 1810, „lckshire, and had besides, £2,000 a year.

A-"-y- , , . or even ,,f Iti38 Thegrainantlered more in qnoli- Pou„,ion „/ B„n,re.-Wo believe, on good
H, inw”,. ,5*mndi,;c Office,, und,, l stir ly than ,,, quantity The cl, el difficulty will arme a„t|„,ritv, tiiat the llritish Govenmieut has deter-

............nd. reJF»y..""b« outof tl,efu,lure ut the pole crop. , t;,toUilli»h military and naval station on
«.III,in* r,.u*% »'•="« af “ S.-U I. iinpiwaible we should have an over- ,lie is|anJ of Tliia. of comae, is

Officer* of a Ragiinent corn'iflv^wnnted
* * Kre WoMined a oriviile convivial meeting, con- . . *. , , • .*» ... ' deed, the only wonder id that Britain should haverT,rôX ioTor-M Si!., been m.mte.icd u, 1 i tina i an ev,I winch will gradually tell upon , been indilTerent to a possesion which of
« pro.....tin, i,.,„mf.„l and trade and the working c asa, but at all events wc a|| ol|,’pr, ,.onnected with its trade to the East „
,,.nP"=u”miy. .nd c-,-.id«.ing it i. ............»... noc'l no teKpect any sudden derangement ol the in or[„llt. -rbe |„„8i Singapore jour-
ally a,landed by Officer, and privais gamtc v.i ..f currency from that cause. mils state that her Majesty', aleamcr Driver had
character, ,nd re.p.ci.bla at. account or, .an rank • «.-As pees of manufactured goods arc not departed fur Borneo, having on board as pas.cn-
end «atmn (whether profecional or .oci. ) or a«e, high we sliall be able to export goods to a const- £ Contain Bethune and Mr. Henry Wise 
it i. deairabla ih.i conduct or practices fhould be durable extent, in payment for whatever grain may Ebirr-edhv the Fnelieli Government with a me
avoided in which men of that description rannoi he imported. charged by tlie Iwlisll uovernment null a epe
nit* mrt and that nothing nhonld na«s which i* i,7 ‘ ti,o Hnnlr of Pn»inn.i 1 ctnl IH1S.SIOII, tlie object of which was unknown,
vtherwi*» than iiftiml in the societies of persona <y t. nreamnu ut of il 14 fin'l n i n 1 LL u • %n The ■learner w*» to touch successively Rt three
timt rlturripiio», *"d, indeed, tlfot at all times, and . ^ fl. . . - ’ 3 oin and bullion m ,,0jnts 0|" the coast ; first, at Sarawak; then nt
under eh’eircnineleneee. gymoc.oc enerci.e., ^r enflera, being four nullmna mure ti.au used to fcTneo IW. where the Commander hàd order,
line, cod hoa.ing hy Officers, end .uch precncec of »e considered a./“H Mini. tu confer with the Sultan of the country ; lastly
VO,nh. in College, and «chunk, rallier Hum of men ffi—1 lie foreign exchanges are still m our fa- ,,, , i ,i, ,|C id an intention to
entrusted «eilh lh, command of Soldier., by com- vonr will, 1'rancn, and not «gainst us with Germa- “V. rn fnï tiré êteamore which
mi««ioti ofihnir Suvarnign. ahmild bs <it«eiiniiniiei). ny. The exchange xvith Hamburg hus improved e,sH) * ÜL^, . , r. ■
otenpting strictly in pnv.e ; and that no Oflicer or I fi,ncc last week, nnd it is now at par. nork belwcen Ceylon und C,1‘n:l’
Gentleman should ever think of raising his hand I *• •».—There Iuh been no over-issue of country Mount H*-cla.—Letters from Iteikiavik, in Ice-
again.,, imiher. I bank paper ; and the banka are in a good condition. Iimd. give further particulars of the recent eruption

I ha commander in chief ha. been informed ,1», ,. 10.—The eatahlisiied railways have been prov- of Mount llecla. This volcano, which since In*
.Ah.'lr h i Kv experience to bn excellent inveatmenhq and — Period of 79 ycora-lias .lumbered, and was
wftiAmyrélu'bré^nré^L’r^réréwfré'...... „„w such that the aharel,older, «.'ppooerl to he near y extract, b
into*icaimti occasioned bv th/f.ra.c* of lol.a.-.... but wo«1(1 throwing away money to sell at present n’hr[»t ‘he i*'11* September, with such nob nee ns 
sindouhtedly occasions drinking and tipplmg bv ( pnc-. to form two new crutvrs-one on lh6 souther..,
ilvi*e who aeqnir* iho habit ; and Ih entrent- the ‘*11.—Perhaps there is scarcely one oftlie rail- the other on Lie ciisiern slope, i lie eruption Ins

urants to prevent mnokii.g | wnyw now in pro grew Vjiat will not yield a «rood rc- ^ twenty-two hours, without intermission, and 
I rciimenift. and j turn to the tdmre'mlàâfc when opencu. ° I was accompanied by subterranean ^detonation*,

apartniftnift. nnd w. discourage the, •• 12.—Most uf tile projected r.tilwovs (except l,eur<1 over whole of Iceland. The lava wus 
ha Officer* of Junior Rank in Uw.r i fj,c purely competilg hnes) are betwixt towns Und thrown to n distance of twenty-two or twenty- 

through tracts of <îe*itry which must, beyond all three miles—killing numbers ot cuttle, and des* 
doubt, tooner or later enioy the facilities of railway troyjng a large extent ol the finest pusturago. 
communication. They have been brought forward The King of the French has now nine graiid- 

' too fast ; hut there are very few that will nut in sons, viz l’ount de Baris and the Count de Ch,tr
ibe course of years be constructud. très, sons of the Duke of Orleans ; Count d’Ett

“These nre considerations which taken together, nnd the Duke d’Aletmon. sons of the Duke de 
seem to us to forbid anything like despondency.” Nemours ; the Duke de IVnthievre, son of the

Prince de Joinville; tlie Duke do Bia'nunt ami the 
I he Agrarian Warfare is Ireland.—Three Count de Flandres, sous of the Queen of the Bel- 

government ploclumatt.ins have been rsstn d. The giimH ; the Duke de Wurtemberg, son of the Prin- 
first, offering a reward of £200 for the discovery cess Marie ; and the Duke de Saxe Coburg ami 
of Mr. Clarke's assassins : the second, £100 for the ; Gotha, son of the Princess Clementine, 
person who fired at, fortunately without effect, .Mr.
Robert Lloyd, of Longford Cottage, near Roscrea, 
on Thursday evening Inst ; and the third, £80 for 
u similar offence on the person of a man named 
Michael Hogan, !>v a party of three men, on tlie 
night of the 1st November.

Eighteen railways are proposed to be construct
ed in connection with the city and county of Cork, 
the capital of which is put down ut over eight mil
lions sterling!

25th Oct 1845. The Governor has The landlords of the north und east of Ireland 
^ mortification to find several offi- haw volunteered to advance £690,C00 for the drain- 
tH»^fsrriaonr in disobedience of the gge of 4,209,000'«rcf.

' Decembï

Just received per brig Ger 
•L FURTHER supply 
ill ANNUALS; GIFT
heutions, &c. &c.St. Join will.apparently. ?cn:l a far quota of customers 

qn the markets oftlie Uuitud Kingdom, hi* season. 3t J.nts 450 acres of land to actual set-
Her Mn ji"Nty’sIovernmerrt have issued orders 

for 42,0fi() sets rficcontremcnts for t!ie militia of 
th» English coolies, to* be ready by the 1st of 
March.

EARÏHEIjj* A Charity Sermon Will ha preaned, and a C 
lion taken up f>r the bonefitof lliy Poo;, in the Germain- 
etreiM Baptist Chapel, on tho Kvfiiing ol Thursday. the 1st 
of January next—Services to commenroRt G o’clock. The 
I'fcw* lor the accommodation of tha pubic will be free on 
that occasion. Dec. 30.

.Vote landing from tht 
KATES of S 

V EN WARE-
SsSas «œ

tlm Itev. Mr, Halket. Dec. 30. otc. &c. Forsalo wliolet
Wing Custom House, Pri

There are agti report* from Washington of a 
renewal of confrnce between Mr. Pakenham and 
the Secretary oRtnte. This is by no meant, an 
incredible snppfition. end therefore whenever it 
shall he assertions fiet, on nnthnrity which is 
titled tn credit! will be .deserving of considéra, 
tion. We do vet. hhv*ever, perceive the least 
authority quote for the tumour—Boston Daily 
Advertiser-

apoplexy, ana expired. Ho was in his 
He was a rector o!'a parish in \Vur- Mehcantilf. Association^-R is not genern 1- 

iy known that the merchants of Jus city have form
ed a Vigilance Association, forjie ppiposera'pro
tecting themselves against a sy*in ol ■ wui,11 ing 
that is earned on to un immenseixtent, of obtain
ing goods under false pretencei Already large 
.sums have been saved by the fromptitude witu 
which they have followed up vu|>us individuals. 
A writer in tlie (Jutirier nays : fl’lie history of 
V.’ulbridge and his associates wai known to this 
Association months ago; not a sinfe member is a 
stiH'erer, unless a voluntary one, \d 1 may. per
haps, add with truth, that nearly evfy member was 
applied to by tliis swindling concen for credit, and 
wu* refused, fso in many oiher Uses winch I 
might cite, the information possess-iby the Aeso- 
elation lias been eH'ectuul in prevenhg frauds up
on its members. Mcrdranta of Nev^'ork, let me 
urge you to combine together for i^tual protce- 
tmn.”—.Yew York Express. \

t jircaclicd by

fjTT* The Animal Collection for lhe Poor vill be made in 
the Rttformcd I'rcüliytciitui Cliurdi, at Che .\ftcrnoon Ser
vice, next l.ord’ai dav. Dec. 30., Provincial Legislature—A Royal Gazette 

Extra wa* issued on Monday the 22d inst. con
taining the Proclamation of Hie Excellency the 
Ljieutenant Governor, iummoning the Genera! 
Assembly to meet at Fredericton, for the despatch 
of business, on Tliursdtiy the 29tli January.

Nr.w Coentt or Albert.—The last Rm-sl 
Gazette contains Hia Excellency the Li"ut. Go
vernor’s proclnmatH'vi, announcing “ that the seve
ral Commissions fo.- erecting the Courts of Justice, 
nnd appointing the Justices and other Officers for 
tlie County of Alin/rt, have been issued, and that 
the said County Ha now erected and estnblisiued ns 
hy Law directed ; whereof all persons concerned 
will take due police und govern themselves ac
cordingly.”

This County, it will be recollected, lately form
ed * portion of the County of Westmorland, and 
«tas, at tit» last. Session of the Legislature, set 
afttrt as a new County. The list of tho appoint
ments fov the new County, will be found in ano
ther cot umo.

Fishery Draft.—Persons entitled to a Draft 
sunned tu inquire into the condition of the NiWofthe U. injthr City Fisheries should bear in mind that tho 
Suns., aiulii-to li:j <|iinulily and ruiulitioi. ol‘ lljli.vjr sup. ])(y,F[a ,r„ open ter the recent on of namea, 
SÏreréCra Z StaréS; 3TS±5 V& «t V.«Cm„t House, where tiro Director, wilt be in 
prcscrvktuou nml migmt ;ti.lion ; nnd, gemrallinto their Hit' Tidanco every day tilts week. Until SIX o clock 
.vtj.uviiyfor «ivieinliii'4 our roast and our coni|rce, and ofi Saturday evening, as will he seen by the ad- 
f<-r nnv service tin* uxigenr.., of die country uf proba- verttsemcnt in another columa.

„ Mxciianics’ Ix.titutk^Tm. H. P.rley, Em,., 

ficiiti.nn nnd lilt ir imnamenu, and wlicthcr oihi Afeusive1 Honorary Member of the institute, is announced to 
woik> are iiv.'tzh iry ; ami mto ‘dm condition aiiiuamiiy facture on Monday 5th. and*Friday tho 9th January, 
of tli« Military -u|iplu;s; and iido the ttato oi I mean* upon “ Oregon.” Tlie Lectures are to be illus' 
possessutl by the t loverumeiit for the defence of^ coun-

St. John, 30th Dec. 1815

FANCY mSCUl
Ex srlir. Woodlands

QA T>OXES Soda and 
JO 20 Kegs Butter 

ALSO,—50 Brk PILO 
GEO. TU

ITT Thu Mnd for England, to meet Ihe jailing of the 
steamer Amdiu, front Halifax on the 3d of January, will 

e in tills Citv, To-moirow, ( Wed- 
three o’clock in the aternoon.

From Jama? t.—Kingston dates to the 22nd uit. 
have arrived tf i week.

The Jamnir Railway j^om Kingston to Span
ish Town wsi opened vitli imnosing formality, a 
on the 2IstiiTf. ITi« Excejpncy the Earl of Elgin, V S 
and the prinrjtni finctioiprirR, formed the com- f. 
pnnv of thii fi^t Ralway excursion in the British ' 
VVTe«t Indie*. *

The Rev. fVT. ftihh. Baptist minister, died nt | 
Fnlmnufh, on Stuify, Nov, Ifi, and wne interred oik J 
the next dnv. Jbr many years Mr. Knihb line re_ 
been the most coftpiceotr* public mnn *n Jamaica. ? 
Ilia word wn* nro revered than the law by the 
colored people. It the opponent» of their enmnei- .^ri 
pat ion villifiod al hated him with nil th- fury dis
comfited enpnwr* ever hear towards the friend 
of human right»-Halifax Recorder.

steamer jnenout, iront il 
be closed at the Post Office 
resday.) 30tli instant, al i

MARRIED.
On the >0th iinUaiit. by the Itev. the Rector of Ins Parish, 

Mr. Charles Duff, of this Parish, to Miss Elcano- Lubinda 
Mnv ‘

Dec. 80.

Clarified 
"ffUST RECEIVED— 2< 

«I paigne CIDER.
Dec. 29. GEO. TJ

nv br-is . oi s.i.nc place
On Wednesday last, bv the same Mr. Milton larnes, to 

Miss Wealthy Ann Blukilre. both of this Citv.
On Monday the S2d inst. Iy the Rev. Andrew Halket, 

Mr. William Jolitiston, of Portand, to Miss Jane Scott, of 
St. John.

Wines, Flour,
Landing for the Subscribe! 

Mozambique, Iron
UARTEÎI-C 

SUER

On 1'uesti.av evening last, by he Rev. Kamtiel Robinson, 
Mr. Robert CoVoll. of this City, to Miss Mary, eldest 
dnngliier of Mr. K. Haycock, oftlie Parish of Loirasb r.

<*«-«• “ »*;
Ou III.: d3d instant, by tho Rev Robert Irvine, o’, the 

Free Church. M/. John Montgomery, of this City ' to Miss
Baralt Ann R.issel|, of Che Paris! a*1 Portland.

On lj»»«me.ln». bv ttw ire. Mr. Çlwtln Tlin.npæn. 
of Ibv Parish of Portland, lo Miu Mary A an Dou»las ot 
this Citv. ° ’

THE OUSERWK.
»St. Join, Tuksdsv, Dt-cF.MBF.at), 1845. 25 Q4
United States Congress.—In tin jnatc, on

Monday the 15th inst. General Cass, o|dichigan, 
submitted the following resolutions, xvh|i he uup- 
ported in a “ war” speech of great lengls

Ek the brig Syria, ft 
125 hai/eld WHEAT F, 
25 boxe».
15 luif-dtf.

.Yew Bnmstfkfrs and JYovascoliansi--\ num- 
her of yotinrr jttl #W>m New Rnmnwiek and Nova y1 
Scotia residing* B’datnn, hnte lately formed them- | 
selves into n fietv'fit^ affiinliu.: relinf to llieir 1 
countrymen inistress; fissistintr IImm to prœnrft 1 
employment ; acing them in society and keeping I ■’ 
alive a love foheiriiative land.—76.

( Superior 

JOHN'

A I*L Letters und Ihij.» 
li King’s County, will 

** Parish of Hamph

All Letters must be Post 
cannot be- forwarded as Wu 
Office Department.

Dec. 21,1845.

lEHIEma SS
fllHE Members of"the N 

I- ary BIBLE SOCIET 
Bible circulation in general 
formed that the Anniversar' 
be held on Wednesday, 7th 
Hall of the Mechanics’ In 
o’clock, r. m.

December 23.

On Tuesday evening, the SSdWt., hv tho Rev. F.no-h 
I. Mr. Ihumas Coward, lo Miss Grace Harding, ,fRe-wived, That the Committee on Naval a»irs b« in- 

'■ into the- 1-omlition oi'the Ni# of the U.
Wood,.. 
this city.

On Saturday morning, in TrinitrChurrh. by the 
the Rector of this Parish. Mr. Wiltiai, Durant, to Elizabeth 
Jane, danghtnr of Mr. John Hooner, if l.ancaster 

On Saturdaym .ruing, at Trinnv tlnmli. hv the Rev 
tho Rector of tins Parish. Mr. Ai.tholv II. Coriiish. fo An- 
nette, second daughter of Mr. Jam* Clarke, of this

1 Dee. .30.
Officer* Cnimmnidiiig regi 
in the Mm« room* of the 
in tbs adjoining 
prnciic* among |
Regiment*.

Lieutenant Kirwsn iereleaeed from hia arrest and 
to return to the Iperlormanee of hi* Duty.

By Command of Field M.irehwl.
Thz Duke or WKi.i.iNero*.

CoiBimmder in-Chief
John Macdonald. 

Adjutant-General

tfar-Ofire, AW 8.—Memorandum—Her Majra 
ly ha* boon graciously pleaavd In approve on the 
74th foot reenming Ihe uppellalion of 74th (High
land) Regiment of foot, and of it« being clothed 
accordingly ; 
instead of the
of Ihe black «haro; and the 
by the 7l«t Regiment. The alteration i 
lake place on the neat issue of clothing.

Gambling in the Army.—Garrison Order 
issued hv General Sir Robert Wilson, Gov- 

orGibraltar, inconsequence of the loss 
of near £3,000 by one officer in the gar
rison at play Town Major’s Office, Gib- 

The Governor has

Supreme Clft àf Xovn Srolia.—On Wednesday 
the Jury Tfiq oftljg term were brought to a 
clo»e. On Trsdojf, J >hii McKenzie, convicted 
of robbmor th stores of Chnrman Sr. Co. rend a 
very tonchin nrq>en!v, etremssive of rinerrn re
pentance, dft'ing part rtf the theft of which he . 
wne charged,ndimnlicatinfr for n mitigafed pu
nishment. It I^rdsinn |ho Chief Justice deliver
ed the sentee ofihe Court in vnrr mmnisainnafo 
terms, rennrhg, however, that thnn<rh the prison
er deserved )s considérât ion from justice than au 
uneducated fender; vet if his conduct hereafter 
should meripartlon. hie punishment, which the 
Court had deded shrmld be five rears in the Peni
tentiary, mi/t be commuted.—lb.

A,

o,lv -laughWof 'l«mr Ah.nham DcV'hrr. ,11 oflh.l plan,!
On Ihn Ulil. m,I. hv Oeorco Havant. Esq. Coimnii. 

•lontt for .«olfimiizing m.rrisga, Mt Jam,, Cnppcrlh-
-wr -f

Al»n. In’ Ihn «am . n„ ll,» lOil, in,l,n( ,t Hlissvilln. Mr.

2rtrJSrt'rfiSxwis!di,gh,cr nr a»»
toiirhe. on TI„„«H,v ,k, B,h Nm.. sv. ,l„lm

X, ttmted by maps and diagrams-
"lii-. dlvc-l. Thai tin- Committee on the Militia heâstnicl. . ,___ .

et! to inquire into tin: j>ic-.e»t coiiUition of that gr.^iran^l), ifoM|'on Frir^"cvrvnj'nrê last""*ara« oil ” Mrreury,

i'réirér.'réréfig'réj'teinré.réiN'e're mréTrepST’/ld »«•'•*• wi“ •»,« - ’SMun^ami EranwJ’-A

.rnainnav lo That arm of.ltfeore, and will pIsr.A, fi, tn*WJ rropatlablc audmiire auanded thaU.t Leclora. 
best conililiuu for pmiecting the country, nhould iL^ es- 

The OhEooN Question.—The following is pu et! to foreign invasion: 
from the leading article m the I*ondon Times of Mr. Casa submitted the resolutions on thf: j^uno 
Dec. 2. that a crisis is fast approaching in the inteiiursc

If tlie momentous question of pence or war be- between Çreat Britain and the United lies, 
tween the United Slates nnd Great Britain was to which demands the serious consideralif-n. a tin 
he decided in Fnncuil Hull, in the city of Boston, require tlie active co-operation of the whideihe- 
or if the eminent stnteHimin who belong.* emphati* rienn people. i
cally to New England, nnd who represents irj these Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, saifi 441 havlie- 
dnrk and evil days tlie better traditions of Ameri- ter been abic.to rcnlizu to my mind that a war Aild 
can freedom, were still at tlie head of the Cabinet po^Bibly grpw up between two such nations a|he 
of Washington, «light indeed would onr âppfüiqn- United ^tateg and Great Briuiiv out of mi 
•ions he •« to the rtyult of the Orcgu^ nc^otietiim. it fw*W<r tbit, va qanooifpH

LE

At Bur

i but i». to wear the Tarian trew*. 
Oxford mixture ; plain cap. inatead 

plaid ecaif. a* worn 
alteration of dress is lu

OnntSATios —On Sunday the lltb inst. the Lord Bi- 
•hop of Fredericton held an Ordination si Bt. Luke'* 
Church. Woodstock, when Mr. 8. Jones Hanford, ami ol 
James T.JIsuford. Vàsq. formerly if this City, *s> ordaireil 

Hanford is to otBciate as Cut

ntiiu.
Qrrnrc, Dprcmbpr lfl. i

ITaUFA^HB ftcrarc B.lLW ir._ A llWPtme R. bur rlnlffirn la lamcnûheir lo.» • "» * *lte “lld 
of flrt* Ornai.Cmnasfttef,appointor! hv Ihn ptffiliC ■ On iSmnliiyevening, Elirebail Jane.rmlr dan^i
mectine W In this 4it, on the 93rrl Ortobnr laat, * E the lain Mr. John Rii-hardson, axed 17 veiira. li,.
-n. Mt'IW*., in tire Rnnnl of Trade Room.* I *' ? ^dodt. from ,h=
Hon. JetfN*mw in tho Choir. A If ^ . a . » »""• Fwlaml

Thr ctrmjn inform,4 the me-tin, ,h,t .hjfc (1 %
Commi-t/rfrerreenemten-n lied midr,.,r,l ,\ I v.m:-Fu,«tif,amU„l,„
cnlpra r^Jettemt# vario-ita parties in England aim* f « Friday, ihe?b<l Jany., ot 6 o’clock, vhen (lends and 
the No f'Anàerîcsp Goloefrs, rrtQU'-tjn? infornrayjjL w^usretanccs re^upisad a attend,
tion nn4^tfeW*b|!#peit eftiectr end

X
a Deacon. Mr.

"Zi rlsh of Woodstock.
7 The Rev. Noah Diohrow, lately ctuple at S«. Steplien, 

has baen sppoloted''Rector of Bat'htmu, and has proceeded 
iiqthfj to assume t'ne dunes ofhis new charge.

Ç-oaiHERCUL Exchanok. St. Jdhn, Rec. 37—Tnc- 
nxp, 10 inch W, I*. 30s. offered and rofovyi. Dials— 
Spruce, £&-. Red Fine, £6 10a. Frkiovt»—IJnals to 
trainee, £6 15. F.xcbanox-Eofteods 9 per cent 

e frein». T ■ •

ate of the Fu-

For CM A 
4-R>. Tlie Ship

Clrortet

83d December, 1845,
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